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the secret society called the "United
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San
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after a brief
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way,
in
the
involved
became
Irishmen," he
the constituents of Senators illness.
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revolutionary troubles of 1802 3 and Duncan and Sandoval, living in GuadBartlett & Tyler opened their bank
was arrested, tried and sentenced to
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on
he
Septem-besuffered,
death, which
interests are being intelligently and
20th, 1803. He was engaged to be jealously guarded. Already, they have
married to Sarah, daughter of the aided in
procuring for' that county a
Eight Hon. J. P. Curran, and after the coveted portion of Bernalillo county
untimely death of , her lover, she died and it was but a few days ago that
of a broken heart. This event gave thev killed in embryo a scheme to at
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'She is far from tbe land where ber Union county.
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free In city,
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L. HOUGHTON,
OF ALL KINDS.
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A large stock of Stoves and Flows now on band, which will be sold a littl
above cost. Those goods aro all warranted to be of the very best make in tha
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
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SHOE CO

Bridge Street,

Las Vegas, H. M.

Machine.

Each

With

Given

Warranty

-

Santo, Stoves & Agricultural ImplGments

Machine,
Sewing
Self -- Threading,

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.
10

IH-

Tobacco

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTIC
r1UI uu
- - ycftii with Machine

$20

EKPnOKKHo.Cfl-GooasaelUf-

0.
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LAS VEGAS,

You will find one coupon Inside each
bag, aud two
coupons inside each
bag. Buy a bag, read the coupon
nnd ace how to get your share.

Tho Best
SmoklngTobacco Made

New

SASH,

Bro.)

and Glctee.
Cerrillos Hani and Soft Coal
EAST

j

Genuine
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(Snocossor to Coors
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articles to smokers of c
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Sample and Club Rooms,

over-lappin- g

Cornet Blxth Street and Dooglas Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and ciear
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
he pa tf o.na g of gnMemen solicited.
nigjjtj
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fell
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General Broker.

LAS VEGAS,

buccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established In 1878.

Description.
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Tric representatives of Las Vegas stood
nobly by Albuquerque In tbe' capital re
And that progressive city
whioh has recently passed that body, moval fight.
can hereafter depend on Albuquerque to
should receive the support of every reciprocate on'all occasions. Albuquerque
member ot the house, who believes in Citizen.
Just in what manner this was done,
'doing away with the intricacies of the
not and of
old oommon-lapractice and adopting the average citizen knoweth
like
to be in
would
be
which
dearly
a method ot practice that will lessen
of the
not
are
Our
formed.
of
the
people
and
the
possibilities

Council bill

No. 11,

''the

code

w

expenses
error in the trial of civil cases. Nearly
everv state in the union, with the ex
ception of Illinois, has adopted the
code and why should New Mexico not
avail herself of privileges that may be
bad for tbe asking, or even cheaper,
the adopting?

coming around
all right, He has denied ui the Con'
gressional Record since the December
session, but now he frankly franks this
office a package of garden seeds, which
tbe same bave been turned over to a
eilver republican, who will employ
there profitably in bis
back yard.

Delegate Catron

'
,

Disease

bill,"

is

President Joseph, ot the legislative

counoil at Santa Fe, stands out in bold
relief as the one member cf the upper
body, who wanted nothing and got it,
just as easily as he could bave bad anything he desired.

kind who want something for nothing
not even the thanks ot a neighboring,
':" ; .
.
rival city I
It is reported in Santa Fe that Alarid
and Valencia, two of the four con
Frank
demned murderers of
Chavez, have signed a formal denial,
repudiating their confessions, which
have stood for more than a year uncontradicted. It was evidently intended
to use these denials to offset oopies of I
the confessions presentod to the presi
dent by Governor Thornton, and they
were telegraphed to Washington' tor
that purpose, but the president bad in
the meantime announced bis decision
in the case.
,

Anselino Pacheco's flock of sheep, at
least a good portion of it, disappeared
from the herd in Lincoln county, and
the next morning two men's tracks
were visible, following tbe trail of the
departing Bheep.

iv
because of Its
gerouslnstfiimia
character.
lificomes
firmly
it nonniiv
fixed in the body before the symptoms are violent enough to be
Disordered digestion,
alarming.
wakefulness at night, headaches.
tor-riu-

S

HEADACHE

Si

E

URINARY DISORDERS
all of the bestcuraedy containsBKBIIUI
IIVO
inn n- perlence nas rounaio
be valuable in ine,
treatment oi Jtianey
diseases It bns a four-tol- aeffect. - Tho kidn
nnvB
and strengthen. . . 1
I
t . . re healed
!....,
eu, Hie IIVW la ibrumiiou,
toned uD.and the bow
els cleansed. The result of which
la the resumption oi functional
processes and early restoration I
oi neuuii.
Price $100 Per Bottle.
v.
Bold bj
-

r

1 I

ALL

1

DRUGGISTS.

AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEAJLE.K IN;

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

d

ed

life-tim-

nickel-plate-

,Latej

permanent.

M

DIRECTLY
AND

SAVE

THl

AGENT'S

ani

LA.rirLTjLal

We make the above offer to increase the circu
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
PROFITS.

in Las

Mas

Hot Springs Casou.

Capacity

50,000

Tons

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.

Office;

MNMUHtKS

Mm

620 Douglas Ave.. East LasVegas. N.M

Santa Fe Route California Limited.
Leaves Chicago 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays, Kenans City 0:50 a. m. and
Denver 6:80 p. m., Thursdays and
reaching Los Angeles in 72 hours
and Ban Diego In 76 hours from Chicago,
Connecting train for Ban Francisco via.
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
Mojave. Returns Mondays and Thursdays.
Equipment ot superb vestibuiear ullman
palace sleepers, buffet smoking car and
dining car, Most luxurious service via any
line.
to Suit tie Times
Another express train, carrying palace
and tourist sleepers, leaves Chicago and
Kansas City daily for California,
Lots from $100 nf
Inquire or Jbocal Agent, or
O. T. Nicholson, O. P. A.,
A. T. & 8. F. R'y,
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- a
Chicago.
Town Co. addition, and the EldojTourist Rates to the Orand Canon.
rado Town Co. lower addition.
From Las Vegas to Orand Canon nf the
Colorado river and return, $f3.50. Thirty
days' transit limit in, each direction.
Final return limit, ninety clays irom date Residences, Business Properties,
of sale. The stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Loans, Mortgages and Securities
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, con
necting with our through California trains
in each direction.
Desirable Acre
Faima under
Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon Irrigation Ditches.Properties;
Office on
and
The
Tuesdays, Thursdays
Saturdays.
ride to the canon is over a good road and 20 FLOUR TAKME OPERA HOUSE. UI. VEOXI
occupies about eleven hours. Stations
have been established along tbe route and
at tbe canon for tbe accommodation of
C. F. Jonks, Agent.
tourists.

L M. Ross,

Robt.

Bun-day- s,

Real Estate
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EVERY
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From the Denver Post.

The defendant having died and gone
beyond, the jurisdicXion of the court,
the case of the Territory vs. .Emeterio
Martinez, assault with a deadly weapon,
was "abated" at Springer
A number of New Mexioo citizens
who want to be the governor of
the Territory bave gone to . Washing- ton to have their final deoisicn scrap
for the place where Mr. Hanna can act
as referee ana Mr. mcjviniey s um
Rmn1n ol anitinff purchased by a
citizen of San Marcial wnicn weio
turned out to
euaranteed to bo
be all oolton, ana u no cvoi
hostile eye on the peddlor again, a
fatality may result.
PrBoident-elec- t
McKinley has a cousin
in Albuauerque, but that snouia not, oo
laid up against the thriving New Mex
lean burg.
t
During tha present term of court a
mU
01
cmps
Springer, outside games
faro, with noker as a side attraction,
are preventing the courtroom from be
,
ing
Thn flahin? season in New Mexico
In
the
dn not oDen until May- 1st.
.i
. .
meantime, the nsbers are ariuiting iue
bait us a grip prevention.
Rome fair beauty of the Rio Grando
v.iiiv tin a hpen monkevirier with tbet
local writer of the Albuquerque Demo-,Tn his ecstacv ho sinss the old
"
lines:
Boylbua kissibus
Sweet girliorum;
Girlibua likibus
Wanli somorum.
Bi und to be in with the winners,
matrimojlallv. as well as pohtilally
Walt Baoiamin, of Las Vegas, will go
i,fV tn Ohio after his wife. When ho
rat.nrnathe Las Vegas girls should
ffive both him and hU Buckeye captor
the midwlter glare.
a.

careful treatment can the dangerous stage of the disease then be
averted.
At this critical time the great
restorakidney strengthening and
Bitterstive power of Prickly Ash
remThis
demanded.
is urgently

$28,000,000.

r

County and scbool bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for plnclueisuch secarf
ties. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres ot timber
lands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors.
Office on
Bridge pc, uaa vegan, in. itjl

I

g

all-wo-

backache ere symptoms not likely
especially
to cause much alarm, able
toget
when the victim Is still
duties. Bdt
through I his dally
They are fraught with
bewaek
Theltldneys
deepest meaning. blood
Is being
are Buffering, the
is falling,
the strengthwill
poisoned,
extend
and soon the trouble

This will a.lmlt
largest skirts
no holes to put thread through

winding
smooth without holding the thread. . Machine does not run while tne
aoea t fatlgu,
operator,
mSke "flttle TnoUeand sews rapidly. Stitch Is a double lo.k stitch, the same
the machine.
will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping
sWes,
T2n.?on
thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton
ng tension, and will admit
order. The Needle Is a straight,
Changing. Never gets out ofcannot
is
be
and
put In wrong. Nredle Baroil
on
oneilde,
tiat
needle,
to prevent
steel, with oil cup at the bottom
of
bearings are
a'eufng on the goods. Adjustable Bearinns-- AIl
All loit motion can be taken up.
steel and easily adjusted witha a screw driver.
Attachments-Ka- ch
machine furnished
machine will last
we furnish an extra set of
In
addition
and
w"ththe
and accessories,
necessary toolsvelvet-lineiretol box, free of one
charge, as follows : One
attachments in
set of four hemmers.
one shining plate,
rumer and gatherer, one binder,
braider, one short
an inch, one tucker, one under
up to
of finest quality oak
Woodwork
cutter.
aftartiment
one
thread
or
to
drawers, dress
rings
or walnut lothic cover and drawers, belt.
guards to wtieel, and device for replacing

pire'.

trMnov lUannse Is dan

Represent the'Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets

eniire.y
Shuttle 18 cylinder, open on ena,
except oye of needle.
or U.read. Stitch
amount
out In or take out; bobbin holds a larxe bobbin
ReeufatoMS
the' machine, beneath the
winder, and his a
bo changed from
wattShowlnB
mimber of stitches to the loch, andoncan
both sides of needle;
inch. Feed Is double and extends
to S3 switches tike
Is positive;
movement
seams:
er
at
ne
;
stops
throuwh
s
fi
to
never
goods
at will.
and get out of or 3er; can be raised and lowersd
no aDrlncrs to breakWhider-For
Bobblr
filling the bobbin automatically an perfect y

1

if

Insurance Agts.

Real Estate, Mining

hlneres, firmly held
The Head of the "Optic" swings on patent socket handsome
In design,
neat and
substantial,
down by ft thumbscrew. Strong,
corners
rounded
Bed
has
Bold.
in
ornamented
plat
and beautifully
-Pc
table.
i
of
flush
with
ro
Higherf
It
top
sunk,

a,

;

NEW MEXICO

MILLS & KOOGLER.

s,

well-know-

.

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Mative Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate-- Stc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
era! Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.

1

IAN.

The Method of a Great Treat
ment for Weakness of Men.
Whlch Cured Him After Every- thing Else Failed.
Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man is slowly wasting away with
nervous weakness, tbe mental forebodings
are ten times worse than tbe most severe
paiu. There la no let up to the mental suffering day or night. Bleep is almost im- Dossible and under such a strain men are
scarcely responsible for what they do. For
years the writer rolled ana tossea on the
troubled sea of sexual weakness until it
was a question whether be had Dot better
take a dose of poison and thus end all his
But providential Inspiration
troubles.
came to his aid In tbe shape of a combination of medicines that not only completely
restored thafciseneral health, but enlarged
his weak, emaciated parts to natural size
and vii?or, and he now declares that any
man who will take the trouble to send his
name and address may have the method of
this wonderful treatment free. Now when
1 say free, I mean absolutely without cost,
because t want every weagenea man ui gei
tbe benefit of my experience.
I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose
as an enthusiast, but there are thousands
of men suffering the mental tortures of
weakened manhood who would be cured at
once could they but get such a remedy as
tbe one that cured me. Do'not try tostudye
out how I can afford to pay the few post-a?stamps necessary to mail the Information, but send for it, and learu that there
are a few things on earth that, although
a
tbey cost nothing to get, they are worth
fortune to some men and mean a lifetime
of happiness to most of us. Write to Thomas Slater, Box B07, Kalamazoo, Mich., and
tbe information will be mailed in a plain,
78- sealed envelope.

J. H. Weir

was arrested at the rail- in Albuquerque by Po-

.

WM. MALBOEUF,

Mexican Central Railway.

From the sea to the clouds. Passing mod
ern cities and ancient monuments. Standard guage in everything management,
ideas and treatment of patrons. The only
line in the Republic running Pullman palace buffet sleeping cars between the cap
ital and points m the United States, Cheap
rates and prompt service, tor full partic
ulars call (u or address
J. F. Donohob,
Com'l Agent Bl Paso. Texas.
tf
Rates to City ot Mexico.
Lab Vkoas, N. M., March? th, 1896.
Round trip rates to City of Mexico, from
Las Vegas, 06.10. Going limit, Bixty
days, with final return limit, of six months
from date' of sale.
BATKS TO PnOKNIX.

Tourist rates to Phoenix, Ariz., and return from Las VegaB, $48.50. Limits,
fifteen days, in each direction, with final
limit ot six months.
O. F. Jonkb. A ent.
tf

General

lercWise,

Harenss, Saddles 'Etc.,
The best place in the City to bay
your

f

GROCERIES.
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MILLINERY !

Beifeld's Glebrated Cloaks,

First-Clas- s
road
Dressmaking.
HAVE A HACK?
rode
He
and
liceman Young
jailed.
Hoods
sold
and
AT
BELOW
COST
Los
in a car of oranges from
Angeles
Johnnie Booth,
tha remainder of the seas n. during
to that city. And helped himself.
the
is
now driving bis own hack and
OS. L. KOLLEraGEB.
Rheumatic adieu and pains are quickly
of
tbe
solicits
his
patronage
controlled end tbe disease permanently
friends and tbe public
FRrTS TO F. A. M. A Colored Kmjrmv!te
cored by toking lyAiXRMAKo'g Bfkcifio for
ns fit work.aUOh Ifciv
cf CtimoM
CatAloRUB of Munic book ant) eoods
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Rheumatism. It is powerful and penein
acid
rbeumatio
tbe
the
trating, destroys
tory of Vi MttiAsoiiry for AjreiiU.
Telephone 53.
blood and renders the body impregnable
RtCUl'iNl
orinenpuriovuiMaHonioDootsB.
Manufactur-M-eof
lH.,J'l(, slier
to future attacks, trice, $i.uo per vial
REMEMBER JOHNNIE.
Pettsa Drug Co,
Bold by Murpbey-Yae
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THE

OPTIC,

Las Vegas, New EoxIco,
SO MIGUEL CODNTI.

TDE NEW MEXICO HEWS.
Uncle John Nowoooib is roportod
quite ill ft LlQOola.
Miss Maud Millor li teaching the
Hanover sohool, Grant county.
The prospeots are very favorable tor
of the Eddy club.
the
Edwin Wiodtunn, of Llnooln, who
dm hnan III fnr srimn wnnks. Is acain

out.

J. M. Sumtuv has moved his barber
hop to the Odborne building, down al
Eddy.
Ed Smaok reoeivod the sad news at
Azteo of the death of bis father In Missouri.
Messrs. Noals & Brp. shipped a
train load of cattle from Doming to
Colorado.
Ladies are expeoted at the Commercial olub, every Wednesday night, in
Albuquerque.
Work will shortly commence on the
new publio ball to be ereoted in Aztec
by Chas. V. Safford.
The "North Ilomostake" mino, at
White Oaks, has begun operation with
a small force of men.
Judge Lea says he will marry the
editor of the Koswell Register without
mogeyand without jjjnce.
Delegate Catron has favored the San
Juan county commissioners with a
large map of New Mexico.
A city marshal and street overseer at
$50 per month oan do all that is necesv
sary for the oity of Santa Fe.
Postmaster George Denny, of the
d
old town of Albuquerque, Is still
to bis bed through illness.
Eugene Undorhlll, owner of the San
Felipe hotel, is expected at Albuquerque in a law days from New York.
Fred H ggins made the most liberal
donation toward the Methodist church,
al Roswell. IU gave a year's salary.
Louie long, an experienced restaurateur, has opened a short order
restaurant and chop house at Santa
Fe.
Mr. Tt W Tanalll arrived at Eddv
from the east, to Join ber husband, and
will speud some lime in mo rooos
con-fine-

tim-le-

Two hundred and four convicts in
tha TVrrk. rial DenitenUary and lodg
ing U (renins scarce in that institu
tion.
L. F. Roynolds, of Farmington,
visited Azteo for the purpose of conin
ferring with the business men regard
to the ferry.
F. E. SaDford, known to Eddy citiAnzens, was married to one of Los
will reside
geles' young ladies. 'They
in Iledlands.
Chemist Foer, of Eddy, began the
boets, which
analysis of some 15,000
Una ratninnrl
.,..
-fnr
ina sugar cumauj

trmui'ti di e (
itlly Uonblffl

the rr:ec(1lntfof lloih Uronoliii at
Social

WIIU

inina
oipwnit in
t!ut na r4t1a litpv

to the Ojitic.

3rd, 1897.
The following bills were introduced
in tho council, to day i
Mr. Duncan introduced council bill
No. 102, an act to repeal chapter U8
nf I ha t wnnt v.niirlith legislative 889 BUI- 88 of
bly of Now Moxioo and chapter
assembly.
the twenty-nint- h
legislative
. .
s ......II kill
um
Mr. Dunoan introauoea cuuuuu
n ins. nn ant to nrovido for the ap
pointment of an examining committee
In moorporatea towns nu uiuo.
Mr. Sandoval, by request, introduced
council bill No. 104, an act regulating
the doing of business in ine lerntoiy
or
of Now Mexico by
foreign building and loan associations.
Mr. Sandoval, by request.introduoed
counoll bill No. 105, an aot for the payof a reward of
ment .to Joseph Blakely
.
:.
n
f 600 lor tne arrest ann obiuuu
Gab-riot
murder
the
Leon Trnjlllo for
Sandoval In the oounty of San Ml- M , Maroh

...

ts

el

Mr. Curry imroauoeueuuuuiiwi"
106. an act in relation to the offioe of
solicitor reneral. Same waa read the
first time by title. Upon motion of
Mr. Chavez, the rules were mpouuou
and the bill wu read the second time
In full. Upon motion of Mr. Chavez,
the rules were further suspenaea ana
the bill read a third time by title, pre.
paratory to its passage. Mr. Dunoan
then movea tnat eam oiu uu
roll call being ordered, the vote result.
ed ss follows : eleven ayes, nru noes.
ine
Mr. Fall exoused from voting,
tn hain? in the affirmative, council
This bill is
bill No. 106 duly passed.
to correct the reading of a law which
directs that the solicitor general shall
of capital.
live in the . capltol instead
a
!I
Will
Mr. Finical lntroauoea eooacu um
insolvthe
No. 107, an aot amending
ency aot of 1889.
Mr. Curry introduoei counoll bill
No. 10, repealing certain portions of
seotion 7, ohapter 106, laws of 1889.
Mr. Joseph Introduced council bill
No. 109, an aot fixing and establishing
the west and souin oounaary hubs ui
Taos county.
Mr. Joseph, by request, introduoed
council bill No. 110, an aot providing
for the adiustment of certain floating
school indebtedness.
Mr. Duncan introduced oounou oui
No. Ill, an aot to enable the board of
ednoation of several cities and incorNew
porated towas of the Territory of
Mexico to issue bonds and purchase
sohool houses and grounds.
Mr. Miera, by request, Introduoed
counoll bill No. 112, an aot for the purpose of dividing and making two
counties of the county of Colfax.
Mr. Dunoan Introduced oounoil bill
No. 113, an aot to facilitate the collection of taxes in the Territory of New

...

"

Mexioo.
Mr. Hughes introduced council bill
No. 114, an aot for the protection ofof mayaoequias and providing duties

ordomos.
m- - nnnnan
bv nnanimous consent
board of
presented a report from the
regents from the Las Vegas normal
read in full. Upon
.nknni
'
" " was
Otrfuw. Kama
motion of Mr. Archuleta, same was re- ceived ana reierrea to, vue wuiyutw
and -finance.
.nnmnriillnn
.':
""""""i"-j.
The council passea one ui
and killed four. The one passed was
ant with reference to filing
u., at
accounts against counties and munici
pal corporations.
Villarl
council Dill NO.
vnrn
'
luwg
of schools
84. an act for the protection
VT
Of km
if
and for oiner purposes; no. ,
in relation to sleeping car companies;
in relation to -- .sohools,
an act
No. 10.
. ...
. '
rt
t
u f tka
and nouse diu jno.
bill.
school
celebrated Hinkle
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ttc-t-

liiani Motiiin 1uit
tlniir own jiliyuionl
tiinWu fin.
P;x.nls
arc waklnjr lis to the liupwilanta of edtira-tio- n
of tlua kind, and yooni women mc be.
condnir more nud more able to tube caro

of their health.

CarclcasncoB In (firlliood cstisoa tho wrrttt--t
autlbrinB ond un!ippinB in fw Ufa.
Little irreffiilnrities and mtaKiaM i RirU

bould ba looked after protnpttr m(i trent.
at once. Dr. Piare's yrorite
ment
Vreacrlption promotereirnlfilyf all frm
and builds
inine functioua, maktt
u a sturdy health with which to meet the
trlali to coujf. T "Favorite Prcacrip-tioa- "
It is
la not a tmiraraal pauacoa.
It ia directed
food for but one thing-of
act
at
one
organ.
solely
.

Dr. Plerct'a Commoa Sanaa Medical AflMacr,
medical warlt, profWIy illnirbrnttd,
iao9
at a mra
tent free on receipt of i onc-rrn- t
vrlll pB
to covar poatafft cnlv. Addroaa, World'aY.
McUiuil Aaaaciatlon, liuitujo, N.

W. S. Evans, who caught for the
Albuquerque Browns in the tournament
games at the "carnival of sports" last
fall, and who has worked at the freight
go to
depot during tho winter, will
Burlington, Iowa, where he will play
ball the coming season,
MTha Rlatara nf Lnretto. who have
barge of the convent of Mt. Carmel at
Socorro, gave a conoeri ana literary
entertainment at the opera bouse.
Quickly Cured,

Rheumatism

After having been oonfined to the
house for eleven days and pajing out
$23 in dootor bills without benefit, Mr.
Frank Dolson. of Sault Ste, Marie,
Mich,, was cured by one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, costing 25
cents, and has not sinoe been troubled
with that complaint. For sale by K. D.
Uoodall, Depot Drug Store.
II. M. Stecker played detective at
Silver City and succeeded in capturing
the thief who has been doing considerable petty thieving around the Atchison station for some time. The thief
proved to be Ramon Perea, a Mexican
boy.

To Benefit Others.

The Editor of The Bloomfleld Iowa Farmer
Write of the Qood Done by
DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.

o forittren
Governor
....Hrcretnry
l,.,uniul Juetlnu

it. tntion.i...DeU.ftttte

W. 'I'. Tliornluii.,..,
'.
virion Miller
Hum. Hmltli
1
N. 1. Colilnr,
II. It. llaiiilllon, I
N. II. I.HUHliUu,
I
J
U. 1). liunta,

ALMOST FREE.

In neVef done, tird it Is especially wonrlns
and weari:ioino to thooe vpIiobo blood is

v III arnn, nn re'olptof
OWH TOPICS.
t,.ln ndv anil riFl'KICN
rtitl.H In Ktumiia any oni)
Ave
,N.V.
juBstll
of tlie foilowliiu Pt'lzti
HH
novels, T'O IUNHIIi:i) ANU
lu'lee I'UTi o ., nr hp i i
ri(ilnr
K', tiny
mi'
for nio nuj.i.riK
enta
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a treat many unselfish

and women who wish others
Imeo
know what bos restored thorn

to
to

health and happiness. Mr. O. F. Davlg, publisher ot one of the bestaewspapcrs in Iowa,
from Bloomfleld la., Aug

18 1899.
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Sanlaio Route

Las VegasRolIer Mill,

Barso-paril- la

THE SUN.

J. it. SMITH, Prop'r.1

b.

... ...

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED,

t.--

m

'

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
"
Daily and Sunday,

ontezuma Restaurant

1

mm

The Sunday Sun

HOT

Webster's
International

io

CHARLES
Best
i

Justice

tSlslL- -.

RUIIUBS

Indian Depredation Claims
Specialty.

TuivnltiBhle

tha ImusphMil, nr.rt ti
tlio tif.licr, acliolur,
man, and boU- Jn
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O.&C.

MEKKTA3T CO.,

.SprinriltW.

hCOOCKOM-t0-0f-

1

A.'f.s.'i..

'

JOHN SHANK, Manager.

;

to

,

Cars every fltteon minutes, from
to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for f5.00
100 ticketo for 3.B0
85 tickets for $1.00

fiiMiehore,

U.S.A.

rv--

r--

JAMES F. MERRIAM,
LAS VEGAS,

Rates Reasonable.
day or night.

Mrs. Wm. Qoin, Prop.

J,
SEASON

Cooked and Berved In the Highest Order.
Meals, 25o.

TBS MODEL RESTAURANT.

a. m

o

Of
"

YEAR BOOK

Xln.iifi: Mill

500 Pages of Facts
For Office, Home'& Farm

Price, Postpaid, 25 Cts
b

and Office Corner at Blanchard street and
Uraua avenue.

Telephone No.

RETOi8

MET

NEW

&

M. B.

Are given
To all advertisers
Who nse
The columns of

The Optic.

OKFICIRS AND DIRBCTOB8.

John Bhank, President
v
B, I,, M.

Howard,

Contracton & Bniliors.
Flam and specifications furniahod
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Stor.

...

4.

John Koder.
THE

is-VEAR.

2

row AS

KOBS,

Sec'y and Treas.
i, B. Moore,
V. H. Jameson, Manager,

THIRTY-SEVENT-

J.

K. MAET1K.

Martin

AFFORDS,

Board by week, $5,
Arhia will convince yon of the merits

DEEWEf? T..YIEO

FOR 1897.

Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

4.

Tables.BerveiEWith
1SE

8.

-

AND ALlilAfiAC

BDILDIB.

anfl

PROFESSIONAL NURSF,
East Las Vegas, N. M.

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,1

MING

THET-

TWITCH ELL,

CHARLES

N. M.

mm

THE

Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year
Address TUB SUN, New York.

W. B. BBOWNB,

A

EAST LAS VESA

Local Representativs,

-'-

in the world.

Jn.

JSKOiitt,

Hanafaotuxer

Bfreet Railway,

lnii
!t:l tlEilBcllyliU-

cn

7:10p
S:0ftp
:00p 5:60p 7:0Bp

Sunday Newspaper

the'greatest

P. A., El Paso.Tex.
CnAS.F. JONBS,
Aaan. f..a Vegas. N.tf.

T.:F.

a

THE LAS VEGAS
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JOHN HILL,

c-

Girr th:j
,'ySpecnncn rJ8cs

Placlta
HetSpr'gs

Isaac a. nitt A 1 Oo., Chicago, III.,D,Bnr
O..
ft aw, Washington,
rtett, Thompson
. i
has hasfAra r .is.
ii,i.
CONTRACTOR
court ni uimma.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL US2.
It la easy to find the word wonted.
It Is easy to ascertain tho promir.clatir.n.
It Is easy ta trace the growtli of a v.'ord.
It ia easy to lsa::l v'.:r.t a word means.
gnya.
The Chicago

KKSTLSSS-NSa-

704

703

Las Vegas :tp 6:901) 7:8p
nrtdae St. a:2."ip S:lBp 7:S0p
Upper L.V." 3:12p 6:65P 7:17p

VIVO.

WiUlUUl nUiilLrUl..

BO. 1.

CARD

11

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

liy Stata 8nporiiitnlerli
OollcKO l'rpal-- ,
it ficlu)0ls,
dent, and oilier I'A nttoi a

I

701

Leave (Dally.
(Arrive Dally.
Banta Fe branch trains connect with No.
1,2, S, and 58.
ft nil A tl. fl Ifl RYnrABS.
Mm , and O PnH
cars,
have Pullman palace drawing-rootourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego and
Pullman palaee
and
San t'ranclsco,
pars and coaches between Chicago and the
E. Oopblakd,
Oity otJMexlco,

Claim Agent

Commenclccl

703

4:S0p S:10p 10:00a
:85) 3:lBp 10:05a
6:IBp 8:2Hp 10:18a
6 :56p 8:85p 10:2Sa
10:80a!
7:00p

RAFAEL ROMERO,

Btandard

.
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Olilce, tiie'l'. 8. Kupremu
Cooit. all tho Rtata Hu- fircmo..yMn,i;nu--- i
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Twenty-fiv- e

Arrive Dally.

Leave Dally.
70S

Table supplied with everything; the mar.
ariorna. racronage boihuwu.

S. tiupreino Court.

IJ,

Iiti

iWEIGHT,:i

Meals in Town.
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EVENINGS

Tonaorlal 1'arlon,
Cooler Btrook.
As loclutof
t.
,
HI. Louis, Long Hrannh, ronnrl
impure and unfit properly to tone,
and
enator,
and boi pom.
round,
V'ollx Miirlliiel., .Olerk 4tn .Imllclal Olatrlnt
and renew tbo wastinc? ol nervo,
padour a apeoinlty.
fliurlee . h.uiy
Hurvoyur Umieral
inusoleand tUdiio. It Is itioro hecnuso of
UulteU
Htntos
Clmrlus M. aiiuuuou
tJoiiecKir PAULOtt UAKUKlt 81101',
this coiidltlon ot tho bluud lluil women
U. B. iladii:t AtKirney
Center Street,
,4
aiu run down,
)
V. H. Maraliul
iCdward I.. Hall
W . 11. Loomle
O. L. Greprorf , rrop.
Deputy U. a. Maralial
Tlrctl, Weak, Norvous,
8.
Mlno
Coal
tor
W.
KlemliiK
...V.
J.
lnieiomce ana
Only skilled workmen etnplored.
McLellati.
Hot
Lund
Hanta
JttniHt
H.
Walker,
ro,Htn.
Than becattsa of tho work Itself. Every
cola
In
baths
connection.
THK COUSIN OK THE KING. Hy A. I'eilro l)lKailu,baiita j....ltoc. Lund (lines
H. VnnWnatruin.
K. K. Sluclor, l()iuoea. Hen. l.anaonii'e
physician snys so, npd that tho only remMONTH a IN HADES. By Clarice Jim. 1', Anrarate.l.aa Orucea.Koo. I.aiulotlUe
Banks
edy ia I., uuiiulug up by taking a good
Hk liuril VouiiK.ltoewell.. ..IteK.lAnd OHiCe
I. ClliiKliani.
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vltnllzcr
W. 11. (.(isgiovo, uoweii,,.UdU. i.ana umce BAN MXQOEL
THK HK1KIH OF CHANCE. By Cap- - John
NATIONAL,
C. Black. Olay ton
Ilex. Latndonice
like Hood'sSnraaparllhi.
Forthotroubles
tnfn A lfrrtd ThonillRull
Blith street and Grand avenue
at cliango of Beanon. 10 ANTHONY KENT, lty Charles Btokes tlotonn 8. Holland. Clluyton.Ueo, LaudOOlc
I'eevXiar to
TBREIT0EIAL.
hard
or
or
from
cllmnto
llfo,
resulting
Wayne.
eollcltor-QenerVictory
work, nervoiisneRs, and impure blood,
AN ECLIPSE OF VIRTUE.
By . F,
Dentists.
Suntare
J, H. Orlst, Diet. Attorney
tliouuandu huvo loutid relief uud cure in
(Hiniiiploii BIshoII.
'
Younu
L.
K.
....I.aa urucel
BIKEN.
MKYBK4
I)K8.
By I'tioa. J. Wilkonon
WIIIT1C,
AN UNttl'EAKABLE
"
.ADiuqtiermie
John OllllHf.
A. H. llarlle
hllver City OFFIOK over Ban Miguel Bank. East I.as
N. M.
'
TH
Bocorro
AT DKEADFUL WOMAN.
By H. M. DouKhertf
....Katon
Hnrnlil U. Vrnne.
A.J. Mllcliell
'
""
Lai Vertm
r
him
14 A DEAL IN DENVER. By Gilmer Mo- - K. V. lxinu
tiuoda.
"
Tranlflln
lloewoll
kkil
John
.11
NiW XfcAil
Kendree.
Sbkui'u
Librarian 1.0
BAYS GLADYS. By David Jose
MBOIIERO.
Olerlt
0. 11. ijl duraleeva.,...
Supreme Court
Christie Murray.
Bunt, renltentlary
H. Bcmero, Manager,
li, bergmann
General
A VEttY RBvl.VLtKA BLE GIRL. By Geo. W. Kuaenel..,,
Adjutant
Booth Bide Flasa
Hamuel KUIodt
Xreasurer
,
Blckford.
H.
h.
Tlie One True Wood Tiiriner. $1 per bottle.
Auditor
,
Garcia.
MAKHIAGB FOR HATJfi. Ky Marcollno
17 A
Public
Amado
,
,
,
,
Chaves.
Instruction
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attended to for
Titles examined Bents collected aud Taxes paid.

BootandShoe Co.'
TO and
.FRCE'HACKS
FROM ALL TRAIN8.

Masonic Temple.

PLAZA HOTEL,

A. M. Black well came in from St. Louis,
last evening; Wm. Earickson, from Kan-

,

P.

WISE & HOGSETT.

The CDADI EnED

again.
sas City.
Luciano B. Gallegos, sheriff of Union
county, returned from Santa F and left
for Mora. .'
:
e r;.
(
G. F. McFall, a mining man at Phoenix,
Arizona, was a passenger for borne, last

GOODS.

Footwear

Reliable

ten-da- y

(EUROPEAN PLAN).

PAAAAAAAA
.CORTY
f

the

...

AAs1,AAsVA

i

'

MR3. 5. B. DAVIS,'

I
mm, BLiomvELL & m.
First-Cla-

ss

J. n.

'

DlnlnK-Roo-

Las Vegas, tfeoi IKexIco.

JACOU.4,

Late Chef ol the llurvcy.

,0

FAST DAYSf?

Tiptonvills
parish, in La Vegas, this
gusty day.
,, Of, Lfrttfc already begun, constitute
Ralph E. Twitchell and Uenigno Romea favorite arason for sewinjj, in
ro returned from Santa
on th
arly
all well regulat tl families. Sewm
train, this morning.
Col. Marcus Brunswick Is in return from
ing implies buying of materials
Santa Fe and is booked for an early trip
that's where we "corns in" we
to Washington City.
have
all the materials for. spring
G. E. Payne, who has been in Las Vega
in a wonderful variety of
Ducks
sawing
visiting bis family lately, leaves,
:
for Nlckerson, Kan. .
quafities .botft vhi'e and bewitchOld Bill Hohinan, looking as ngly and
ing new spring colotings Togethfeeling as mean as ever, ha been iu town
.. we
er
exhibit a very
with
from Mora county,
"in
choice
S. D. Wing and wife, Chicago; Alice
offering
Joseph, Kansas; Calvin Whiting,
stop at tbe Plasa Jfel,
East Las Vegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico
Apolonio Santistevan aiY- - TVUpe Baca
are off for Oklahoma, ove XT Va wher th
T'
i
former has sheep interest
M. -.- bk.UDU,i
J
V.d P. R.
Chas. Sumner, Jus" AS
Vewing
Page, of Puerto de Lun A
of whicV none more at ractive m
our business men. Iron,
A
J. K. f!ohn. Ft. Woi
design, in workmanship or in Price
kln,
Seph;
Ttansas City ; H. H. C
will be found anywhere.
iTiriMieil
De Nice Burkhalter, l
j
at the Depot hotel. a
104
100, 103
Rev. Fr. B. Persone, 8. J., that good old
man, with not an enemy in the world,
look last evenlng'e train for El Paso and
i
.Ohihiiahua, Mexico.
Rev.
J
Bev. J. B. Fayet, San Miguel;
Picard.f Mora: Rov. A. Redon, Anton
efalco. and Rev. fcl. Alvernbe, Puerto d
Dangers of the Grip.
NOTICES.
LATH OF BOQEBS BK03.
(Formerly eonneottd with principal
Tbe greatest clanger ire ru La Grippe
Luna, visit town,
medical institutions in New York
City.)
in
of
its
is
If
taaionia..
pn
resulting
Al Quinly and Jack Langston leave for
OFFICE i VEEDER BUILDINd, PLAZ4,
man to take reasonable care is used, however, and
Las
N. M.
Cerrillos, this evening, the former to take WANTED-- Aof a competent
Vegas.
lawn and Harden.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
MtkhFhiedman.
charge of a liquor establishment la that
Ben
era!
TREATS
and
DISEASES
OP
Blaezamlthlng,
Wagoa
all danger will be avoided. Among
burg. His family will remain in Las V'
Carriage Repairing, neatly and
tbe tens of thousands who have tned
promptly done.
gas.
house on 7 n street. .Inquire at tot 7tu st tbis remedy for la grippe, we have yet
Eye, Ear, Nose and
P. D. St. Vrain, Kmllio Ortii, Mora; Cbas,
to loaru oi a smgio case having re
12 a. m.
OFFCE HOURS: . 103 to
8AXE At1
Sumner, Juan de Dios, P. R. Page, Puerto
three corner sulted in
to 5 p. m.
which show i
FOR
pneumonia,
;
;
lots
fenced
sidewalk:;
plenty
de Luna ; C. F. Tuttle, Kinsley, Kas,
shade an 1 fruit trees; water laid conclusively that this remedy Is a cer.
Opposite Browne & Uanzansres Co
A. Clouthier, Springer, Ink at the New oriarxe
on lots. Inquire of Wise A Uogsstt.
Utf tain preventive of that dread disease
Optic.
It will (Sect a permanent cure in less EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
A LB OR KXCHANGE
For
bo is willing to etand or fall on hie
FOB 8 lots,
S00 acres of timber land ; withtime than any other treatment.
merits as a Dakar, has oonstantly
SS miles of Houston, Texas.
in
of
Inquire
25
on sale at the
60
Tbe
and
s:zes
IRAC& AND TRAIN.
cent
are
f
tf
Wise A Hogsett.
jr
f.
sale by K. D. Gooiall, Depot Drag
SALE At a bargain, four corner store.
Roadmaster Dan Elliott bad business at TiloB
'
residence lots on the hill, facing south
CONTRACTOR 4 BUILDE2.
Jj
and east. Inquire of Wise A ilogtett. MH1
Opposite Fostoffloe, West Bid.
Wagon Mound, yesterday.
First-clas- s
work at Steam Laundry.
H. J. Ryan, the local tie and timber In
for
tBXSH
Battle
Solicitor
C.
77tt
B.
BSIAO, OASIS AND Flat
"Bryan's
FrrTKNOBR, Prop
WANTED
Job Work and Bop&iring, House EJov
Silver", with biography
spector, reached borne from Dorsey eta
Bneolak orders flllad oa short notion.
wife: also speeches. Bonanza
and
Bryan
tion, last evening.
for agents Tremendous demand Oommls
Special sales for tbe ensuing montb.
elon 60 per cent. Oredit given. Freight
ing and Raising a Spocialty.
Engineer Geo. W. Crosson, who has been paid, ontntfree
Millinery below cost Mas. B. A. Cark.
write viuici.
.
In
Dominion
uo.,
to
f
h
Kansas
returned
Chicago
City,
recreating
BHOP COB. WINTH AND INTBROOKA
po8t,of duty, last evening.
TTIOtt SALE At a birzaln. nx varas
President Rlpley,bis assistant and party, X within a mile of city, on not BDnnuj
Oo To Ths
f
of Wise A Hogsett.
will pass through on a special train for road. Inquire
,
'
The Hew Cooking Preparation.
California, some time,
At a bargain 820 acres on the
Livery Feed and Sale
FOR SALE
Dins: suitable for
Eighty cars of California oranges passed Inquire of Wise A Hogsett.
through Las Vegas during the twenty
four hours ended at noon, yesterday.
TJUT A HOUSE $100 cash and 118 a month
for large, comfortable and elegantly
for ninety-simontns, will pay Tor an
Alex McElroy goes to Cerrillos,
eleoant.
bouse, having two cloi- best of locu
row, from which place ha will pick up ets, outhouses, with grounds;
nocAT cnn&fnnflarcr
Rooms.
uesiaence lots on nve. years- - num.
tion,
1111.
lumbar, piling and ties on his return.
Luunumii.vnv
tf
J. H. Tbitlkbaum.
v,
. . .
J. 8. Hughes and twelve men arrived
COOKItates
be
Cill
reasonable.
an3
from Tepeka, last evening, for work on
Douglas Avenue, Eas Las Vegns
This T Tonr ppportnnlty.
Night call fur No. 2 train.
Ballroad
No.
between
tbis
op.
the new iron bridge,
394,
Ave.,
depot, upstairs. ING
On aeceipt of ten oe&ts,- cash or stamps,
LARD
A generous sample will be mailed of the
city and Romeroville.
shortmost popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
C. R. McE wen, the postal clerk who has
(Elv's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
been running between Silver City and strate the great merits of the remedy.
Rincon for about two years, has been
ELY BROTHERS,
Agents for
transferred to the Albuquerque and Los
6 Warren St., New Tork City.
MAKING.
bis
on
the
Sil
;
place
Angeles division, and
Rev. John Beid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
ver City branch supplied by E. B. Gannon
reeommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
BFER,
,
,
Tbe fastest time ever made on tb Lake can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi1 m
1 tTtrr I rirttri
as
Gallery.
directed."
used
catarrh
if
sura
for
tive
was
the
Northwestern
branch
of
by
City
d."
AND
AT
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Prea.
Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
Engineer Clifford Bates, of Lake City
Mont.
Helena,
Churoh,
b
re
the
on
other day,
his rnn,
While ont
Tailor-Had- e
Suits a Specialty,
Ily's Cream Balm is i the acknowledged
ceived word, Dy wire, at Onawa, that bis
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
wife, who had been ill, while in a fit of nor
any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
Make your Wants known
Capes and Jackets Made
mental aberration, had .thrown herself, in
th cistern and was dead. The division
Proprietors
gin our Special Notice column
and
For parties, concerts aed socials, rent
snperintendent, , upon learning pf it
'
.
st.
Inspection of Work Invited.
promptly gave Bates th privilege of tut- Rosenthal Bros-- ball.
ting bis engine loose from tbe freight tra.'n
W
--A. .A,
A.
.A.
t
he was pulling and making the beet pcssl
ble time home. Tbe distance is eigbty-flv- e
miles, and be made the trip in seventy-flminutes.

Muslins
Linens

F,

Bastistes

Dimities
Cambrics
Nainsooks

Wholesale Grocers

Percales
Lawns etc

Wool Dealers.

Alfftl-qu.rqu-

Embroiderihgs,

EDGINGS,

M

lysgpTlNGS.

GROSS, BLACKWELL

&

KELLY

WOOL,

J

i
i

ILFELD'S.

North Second SUi

and

The

Plaza,

r

St. Louis. Mo.

A. T.

ROGERS,

SPECIAL

Dr. S. (Umbel,

Practical Horse snoer,

101--

T

Fi

Throat

Kciilrooxl Ave.,

WILLIAM BAASCH,

UV.

J. O.

01--

.

otklott,

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

TRY

85-t-

'

isueeD-ralsln-

IJ

REX O LINE,

CHAFFifj&HORfJE

84-t-

STABLE,
Headquarters for

x

four-roo-

Ranchmen.

M--

Stonei fLouse

tut

Furnished

d.

-

Madam

J. J.

MSS

REXOLINE,
uai.ni

takes the place of

BUTTER or
in
all kitchen uses, for
Smith, HAEFNER & ROSSIER, ening in PIES, BISCUITS,
etc,, for frying Potatoes,
Oysters and all similar

uses,

A gentleman who Is said to be largely
Max Goldenberg ha filed a suit in the
district court eira Inst Jame Chapman, of ana Keenly interested in tbe ereotlon of a
Guadalupe county, for $109.60, on common smelter at Algodones, down the country,
and in the disposition of tracts of lands in
account.
that
through for the base
of
B.
W.
Shoemaker, np of vicinity, passed
Brunton,
Capt.
last
His nam was
operations,
evening."
the
the road, has Instituted suit against
not ascertained.
Atchison company to recover t389 for stock
killed by trains.
W. U. Haydon, in bis capacity as at
ha brought suit against
The citizen who gets np early in the torney-at-lathe board of commissioners of Guadalupe
morning, purposely to visit his neighbor's
county on approved accounts aggregating
woodpile, isn't what is termed a good
12,194.89, divers individuals being interestby a long shot.
ed in the several claims included In th
Members of both hose company No. 1 suit.
and tbe E. Romero hose company are callW Want
ed to meet,
Early yesterday morning, Nicolas Sena A
eventing, at their
or lady agent to reprerent
died, in old town, of a complication of dis- us gentleman
respective stations.
in tbis locality. Work easy and expe
eases. Deceased was about forty-fiv- e
years rience unnrcesaryY Salary or commission
Mrs. M, Hunsaker has ordered two
old aod had been a resident of Las Vegas only at Mrs.. Herzog'. Douelas avenn
8 Ol
granite monuments over the graves of tbe greater part of his life. Tbe funera
two dead sons, A. F. and I. M. Hunsaker.
y,
took
at
the
Catholio
place,
grave3. Blebl furnishes tbem.
clti-xe- n,

&l

or
Bias Banohes Is at lloclada,
.
ought to be.
J. A. Carruth returned from Clayton,
last evening,
Mrs, L. F. Adams, nee Dickinson, want
east, this morning.
Catarlno Montano Walts his family in
the metropolis.
Frits Eggert visits town from the La
Ctnta canon .vicinity, .
Herbert ItomerO oame In from Trinidad
"
'
ooNo.:i, last evening. :
Millard W. Brown spent the night in a
Pullman, going down to Sooorro.
Charley Shirk went over to Santa Fa,
last night, "Just on a little business."
g
Ernest Bloom has gone on a
trip to the 7lcinity of Anton Chleo.
Joe Cohen and F. B. Jenkins represent
th drummers' trade on our streets,
Dr. H. M. Smith boarded th morning
train for Bloomdal, Mo., on a
trip. .
Mises Etta and Margaret Bead, of Wat
roue, have been visiting tb Meadow City

TALK

STROUSSE

An excellent Line of

Madril loft for Jfuorto de Lunft,

cattle-buyin-

of the In
ternational Sunday sobool oommlttes, has
consented to remain another day In Las
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 4, 1897. Vegas, and will speak again, this evening
at the Presbyterian eburoh, on the subject
of "Advanced Sunday School Methods,"
For the past seven or eight years, Pro
METItOPOL ISMISCE LLAXf.
fessor Hamlll has been al the head of the
A proverbial March
normal work of the Illinois State Sunday
Hohool association, and his pronounced
Frobate court again,
saocess there is a guarantee of his thor.
methods.
y
ougb command of all
Knowing in the aunshlne, again,
This is an unusual opportunity for the
work to tb third people of this city and of Ibe Territory to
K. ol P.,
hear an acknowledged master of this sub- rank.
Heot. Professor Hamlll Is strikingly dlreot
Fellows
Odd
at
Daughters o( Rebekah,
and olear In style, and rivets the attention
ball, tbiserenlng.
of bis audiences to the toplo In hand. The
address
begins at 8 o'olock, sharp.
with
Cold
Indications:
alight
Weather
gusts of snow, west wind.
Local Weather tt.port.
le the monthly summary, at
Following
H.
M.
at
the
services
Quarterly meeting
N. M., for the month of
Galllnas
Springs,
14th.
church oa March
February :
Max. temperature, 60 degrees, date 21th;
Missionary meeting at the M. E. parsonmin. tern., 16 deg., 27th; mean tern., 87.5
afternoon.
age,
deg.; mean max., 48.4; mean min., 26.8.
Epworth league song service at the Metb-odiTotal precipitation, .91 inches; greatest
church, this evening.
precipitation in 24 consecutive hours, .44,
date 14th; total snowfall, full month, 7
New Mexico's sunny reputation has been
inches; Mo. of olear days, 15; partly
considerably clouded,
cloudy, 8; cloudy, 6; on which .01 or more
The Kentucky saloon now closes its precipitation fell, 4.
doors at 12 o'olock, midnight.
Prevailing winds, west; strong winds,
Sth, 6th, 12tb and 21st; thunder and light
southern
of
from
cattle
points ning on the 10th.
Eight cars
fed at the Las Vegas yards,
Jakes E. Whitmobe,
Vol. Observer.'.,
T)ift) CflfirldB Rostittnatancl
will reach home from Gotham,
A Thief Caught.
Oi) Tuesday evening, a "hobo" by the
Albino B. Gallegos Is back from a trip to
the Red river country with a bunch of name of Tom Fitzpatrick, wandered Into
town, and during his meanderings, found
beef cattle.
mm
bis way Into Dr.M.M. Milllgan's office; that
8. C. Hunsaker will hang up a stocking, gentleman not being In, ba picked np a
to catch the McKlnley wave of post mortem case and? laryngascope, and
'
prosperity.
walked out. Marshal Clay was put on the
"Dobe" Jackson now does the honors to scent and caught the thief at the Kentucky
for CnrlsjSellman, at bonse, last night. He now languishes in
thirsty pedestrians
the county jail tor thirty days, not having
TUOti51-3rr.-.r
the ."dough" to pay his way out. A tew
There is a traveling artist in town prompt oonviotlons like this, will abate the
whose photos would do credit to Puck' a hobo nuisance.
funny column.
Ladiss' League.
"MaorOIney"soundselI,and he seems Regular) meetingjof the Ladies' League
to be exactly fitted for the position he fills of the Presbyterian church, Saturday,
so acceptably.
March 6th, at 8 o'clock p. m., in the obapel.
A social tea, after the regular business!' All
H. C. Ilfeld now drives a team of heavy members and friends
cordially urged to be
srrevs from the finest Alamo Gordo herd
J0J-2-I
present.
of Robert Mlngus.
morning, at 6 o'clock, at the
This March day came in like' a lion and east side Catholic
.church, will begin the
at
has been lamblike only occasionally
solsmn services of the firif 'Friday of the
breathing spells.
league of the Sacred Heart. There will be
Want ads. in The Optio always pay. The solemn'exposltlon of the Sacrament dor
office Is In receipt of inquiries, every day, Ing the day, closing with the stations of the
oross'and a sermon on the passion of the
In regard to them.
Saviour at 7:30 o'clock In the evening by
..
John K. flauadell. M. M. McSchooler and Father;Q'Keefe.
Frank Simpson Indulged themselves In
Eugenio Alarid, who is serving a life sen
duck hunt, yesterday.
fence in the pen at Santa Fe, for compile
The last will and testament of the late Ity In the murder of young Gabriel Sando
Michael 3. Cavanaogh will be admitted to val, in Las Vegas, some years ago, Is kept
constantly at blaoksmlthing, and he Is said
probate, next Monday.
to be sufficiently able to bear any quantity
wil of beat in this world. How It will
be In
Property of delinquent
be sold by the sheriff,
morning
tbe world to come, remains to be seen, a
Stop the deal, if you can.
im
If a bill for a boys' reformatory pass
The man who habitually doesn't pay bis tbe .legislature, as now proposed, and
own bills, is a poor fellow to employ as
building is ever erected or rented for the
collector for somebody els.
purpose, Tub Optio would insist that some
of
the first "patients" should come from
so
a
card
will
Montezuma
club
The
give
Las
Vegas, judging from recent experi
oial at their ball, in the Masonic temple,on
ences this paper has had with the urchins.
next Thursday, March 11th.
F. S. Keyes, of tbe lower Pecos, recently
The regular quarterly conference of the
had 450 head, of sheep stolen from bis
Catholic clergy of northwestern New Mexflocks. It Is reported that they were killed
ico took place in the city,
and the pelts sold at this point. The per
H. M.Porter is back from the Teso, petrators of the dastardly deed deserve the
Fecos country, where he purchased the full limit of tbe law, if caught, and chance
are said to be good for their capture.
Alctse band of sheep. Prices, "inum."
Professor Hamlll,

dj.

.

PedrO

Bel-b-

Fancy and Staple

K

PERSONAL MWOILINGS.
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Soda Bottling Works.
iAAAAAAAA A

"

60--
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A

v

Awarded

yard.

Tbe funeral of Marguerite, the little
A
to do general bonse work In a Highest Honors World's Fair.
daughter of Thos. Goin, took place at 2 familygirlwith three
small children, wonld
o'clock, this afternoon, the remains being make home more
pleasant, If tbe salary is
laid to rest in the old town Catholio church not too
high, so thinks the head of a house-holyard.
Tiik Optic's want columns will tell
There are but two females In tbe Terrihow to get one.
torial penitentiary at Santa Fe, both servThe entertainment to be given, the night
ing ehor; mi nis for tbe violation of U. S.
laws. One is from Santa Fe, the other of March 17th at the Duncan opera house,
for the benefit of the east-sidfrom Grant county.
Catholic
church, promises to be the best held in
The first regular practice of the Monte-snm- a Las Vegas for a longtime; admission will
Specially company was held in the be only 50 ct.
armory, last night. Tbe best talent of the
Tbe friends of D. C. Winters, of Las Vecity were present, and a good start wa
made, in tbe way of practice.
gas, are importuning bim to allow th us
of his name as a candidate for th secrePete Rotb, tbe butcher, is down to buii-neof the Territory, and he has pertaryship
again and be is drinking buckets of haps placed himself In th hand of his
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Macbeth water, because he likes it better friends.
Free
than warm blood, and with the purpose in
pure Crane Cream of Tartar Powder.
horn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
view vt warding elf subtler attack of
Edward Henry is pi horn from a
disease.
trip ow to Santa
d.

CREAM

0
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CASH NOVELTY

i

DRY GOODS STORE.
New Spring Goods Arriving Daily.
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

Outing Flannels.
Percales.

Dress Buttons.

Egyptian Dimity.
Indian Dimity.
i
Nainsook.,
Cross Barred Muslin.
Cu.'tain SwissJi i ;'.'
Indian Linen.

'.''

8
41--

"

39

3
2

Cts.

New
New
New
New
New
New

Dress

Braids.

"

Loop Frogs.
Dress

Boleros.

i

Is now scouring

the Eastern markets f or
the latest novelties in DRESS GOODS,
SPRING CAPES, aniT all goods adapted
for spring trade. We will close out all
our goods at and
;
,

BELOW COST

Embroideries.
COME IN AND BE CONVINCED FOR YOURSEXF.

v
?

" 'offered.

h

HENRY LEVY
SIXTH

i

Prints.

worth 12c.
yard, Apron Checked Gingham?,
Men's Unlaundried Shirts. Best ever
36-inc-

t

i

Dress Findings.

opecial,:
Percales,
yard,

Cts.
Cts.

"

,

i

OUR BUYER

&

St.. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

BRO."

The Cheap Store

ROSENTHAL BROS.

i

